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WYOMING

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
CHEYENNE
STANLEY K. HATHAWAY

G . KEITH OSBORN

GOVERNOR

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

November 13, 1967

Mr . Peanuts Hucko
Navarre
1727 Tremont Place
Denver, Colorado 80202
Dear Mr. Hu cko :.
My entire f amily were delighted with t he decorating
chang es and t he excellent cuisi ne of the Navarre on our
recent visit to Denver. i,1e have been f requent vi sitors to
t he Navarre in the past years and are mo st pleased to have
your excellent fac ilities open t o t he public . You may b e
assured t hat we will visit y ou often o
My two te enage daughters wer e particularly impress ed
with the atmosphere and the ch ang es made and my youngest
daughter brought a souvenir menu home with he r so t hat she
could ''s how off " her French prowess in her Fr ench class.
The wine wa~ excellent and we are deeply appr eciative .
May my wife and I also compliment you on your
pe rformance at t he luncheon session of t he Wes tern Republican
Regional Meeting he ld in Denver? We had not had an opportunity to hear you play a t the Navarre and so we were
especially pleased to hear you at t he luncheon .
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